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.."mSI?kU-S.m
making, China—Although pro-

“official apologies followed the

motion of the United States

. “about Pansy and three Standard

Oil Tankers by Japanese bombing

puns, diplomats are speculating on

I“: now much longer Tokyo’s ex-

”are likely to evade drastic
' action by civilized powers. All

(our vessels were engaged in res-
?- .mg refugees from the war zone.

1”. British ships were shelled at

“sometime, with loss of life as
ya undetermined. The stock eur-

~' won by Japanos officials that
. up attacked “were mistaken for

omen craft" no longer carries
. weight, because every foreign vessel

~ in the war area is plainly marked
~ with its national colors. It is be-

lieved that only by declaring Japan

an international outlaw can her
, ruthless tactics be curbed.

' League “Peace” Doomed ‘
Geneva, Switzerland—The League;

I! Nations’, altruistic dream of
Woodrow Wilson, despite its magnif-

I‘ want new palace, seems doomed to
i; disintegration. Its failure to curb

Italy in the ravaging of Ethiopia, a
' fellow member, followed last week

by' the curt withdrawal of Mussolini
, andhistacit alliance with Fascist

dummy and Japan, both non-
mae nations, leaves the World
omm without authority in enforc-
iu its anti-war mandates.

. 810 mGM $10,000,000 I
New York City—Alfred P. Sloan.

Jr, chairman of the Board of the
, General Motors Corporation, has

given an endowment for the Alfred
P. Sloan Foundation for economic
march. His brother, Harold 8.
man, former Associate Professor of
Monies at State Teachers College
in Ifontelair, N. J., is named execu-
tive director of the foundation.

Convict- Mudu- Guard. ' l
Columbia. 8. C.-81x escaped con-

victs, holding an unarmed prison
and as hostage. remsed all offers, ddanenoyon thepartof Governormm.» the State Penitentiary,
mnmny driven to surrender. by a
hinge of tear-gas bombs by the
National Guard. stabbed the keeper
toduth. Annow face charges of
murder.

‘ThoWeeklansineasl‘ |
Ordinarily, the possessor of 8100,-

W in capital funds would be Justi-m in expecting a sizeahle income.
.1. Stewart Baker, chairman of the
leak of the Manhattan Company,
New York, finds the opposite to be
true. In his annual report, he
Nuts out that SIOO,OOO of the bank’sm loaned out in the call-money

-nlrketproducesagross return of
oulyta?aperday. . .Bunetin of
the Federal Reserve Board for De-
cember attributes the present “re-
dmion” to the “influence of num-eous maladjustments that have de-veloped during the year." Althoughmoney is plentiful for a spirited re-Vin] of business, the Bulletin at-tributes the reluctance of industry toexpand to the present uncertaintiestithe business world .

. . While thelate 'of steel production in thiscountry suffered another slight re-dllCtion, output in Great Britainin November set a new record of 1,-118300 tons. Retail prices last monthmuted the sharpest decline in”mi years, especially in piece-Mds. women’s wear and house-Mailings.

-JMCI-uhmm I
nWilt. N. J.—Wlth boundless‘m ‘n Which t 0 Operate, two air--Mmed 500 feet above a 10-El “'9O“ and sent one amateur1010 pilot to death. while the other.' ‘ wm'om professional ?yerhad“ his four-seam plane with\ h” “Silencers with some mm.a mu One Of his woman passen-

- a“ V“ in a dead mm when the“ .Dhne landed.

.2”??? .8110?" cum: I
New York City—Headed by Mel'-" ‘ MA.Ryan 0 the National Catho-he Weltare Council, the National ‘a"Wm: Committee Reports that 1) ?ne: 1930 there has developed a na-“(ll-Wide Shortage of 2,000,000“?ung units adaptable for familiesJim: 30 or less per month. It will"the builder: two years to erect 1,-503,853 homes annually to supply theMae. plus the normal yearly de-‘ Md for 485.574 housing units.
\A
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Christmas Seals
Again to Finance
War Against T. B.
'

Sale of Stickers to Be
Completed by Christ-
mas; Need Help 1

Christmas seals, colorful little
heralds of the approaching holidays,
are being used on Kennewick let-
ters and packages as sheets of the
anti-tuberculosis seals were mailed
out last week to thousands of per-
sons throughout the United states.

From the proceeds of the sale of
Christmas seals the relentless battle
that is being waged against tuber-
culosis in this country will be con-
tinued.

Mrs. J. E. Mulkey will have
charge of the local drive with Mrs.
J. R. Ayers, director of the county
organization, cooperating. Returns
aretobemadetoMrs.Mmkeyor
they may be left at Vibber-Gi?'ord
Drug store. Those persons who do
‘not receive seals through the mail
‘may obtain them at Vibber-Gittord
Drug.

Sale of Christmas seals in Benton
County last year was $592.29. a rec-
ord sale except for 1930 when the
all-time record totaled $656.66. Last
year an increase of 10 percent was
asked for throughout the state. Ben-
ton county gained over 40 percent.
This year we hope to go well over
the 10 percent increase again asked.

Since the first Christmas seals
were sold in an Eastern city many
years ago, great strides have been
made in the prevention and control
or tuberculods, the great killer of
the nineteenth century. The mil-
lions o! pennies that roll in each
year from the sale or the stamps
have been instrumental in reducing
the appalling death rate that tori
merly was caused by the disease.
——————_-__
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Christmas Previews I.
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School Grounds to be
Beauty Spot

TheWPA.plojeot wot-ton the
ochoolmmdsismngnloely
and in the net: future the im-
provements will be completed. The
sidewalks in front of the buldingi
willbeoompletedthlsweek.When
thenlkistinishedthenewillben
joining of thnee between the two
buildings. Plansnreunder myas
soonasmonoonmteisshippedin
tocomplete the walks in the back
ofthenewbuildincnndalnoeuoss
the lawn between the two buildings.
Amteringsystenisnlsotobein—-
cludedondpossiblyooncretetcnnis
mathebackotthebuildim.
'lhe curbing on the athletic field
will also undergo chances in the
neat-future.

——.—.—_

Pomona Objects
to Valuation Raise
13y Co. Assessors ,

3

Annual Report Shows
10 Per Cent Gain in'
Membership j

At the annual meeting of the
Benton County Pomona. Grange held
at Vale, December 11. all the offi-
cers of Pomona were installed by
Brother Joe Eleven of Yakima. As
manyaswelepmsenttromthesub-
ownategmngeswereinstulledot
thesametlme.

The chaplain nported thet the
chmtermdmpedtorSistez-Hed-

_wlngnne¢otKionn—Benton. She
reportedfortheyeertlowerssentto
samunbemletteunndcerdstou
and thatchehadmade'nmnge
calls.

melechnu'ottendedallmeetlnu
ottheyeer.hadhelpedtwomngee
topmvidenumbersi’orthelrl’omm
mmpplled mterlaltooll

glectunuwhonskedtoritandhod
_ eollclted every suborlnete for num-

beretor the annualmeetingpro-
mm.

Theaeeretryreportedthatinhie
-twoyeershehadmtallreportsu
eeraclently and promptly as possible.
rHe 'gave the membership as 552
-whlchlsoaelnotsloverlutyeur.

The treomrer reported receipts
[dunngtheyeornssmandomb-
|stentialmmlnhoththenvinumd
Lchecklngaoeonmtr.
, Themsterettmdedallthemeet-
.lnssoftheyeer.’l‘heoi’ticershnd
.fopnedadeneeteemandhehoped
,fortheincomingm.theume
.harmony and‘oooperatim which
;prevaueddurln¢hietwoyenuot

incumbency.
, Theoveueermluedhuttwomeet-
.lnss. Recommendedtheof?m
{torthelrsplendldworkandooop-

eration.

Community Chest?
Group Asks for
Yote on Question

’KidsTurn Out
for Parade in
gm ofRain

_Early Paper Again

Punch-11y torthebene?tot
the?ve?bnthlsmwm”
tomWedneadsyevenlngnat
weeklnstesdof'l‘hmdsyemlnx
u cmtonurny. Correspondents

”immunised“
keepthhlnmlndsndhsvethelr
copylntheomeeauym
Molding-?y. Thiswmxlve
thendvu?mnuhdsyol
pn-Chrlstmu selling and will
helpthepmcns?nuontomake
uptheir minds for thelutmo-
uncut whaling. Your copper-
a?onwmbespptechted.

'

Ask Promptness in Re-
turning Contributions;
Some Already In

I (Continued on Page Three)

Peel Hide from
Father to Patch
[)aughter’s Skin

The Community Chest drive was
started December 11 but a different
method wis followed than has been
the practice in the past. The dif-
ficulty in obtaining enthusiastic so-
licitors who could give their time
to the work was eliminated by mail-1t ing letters and subscription blanks

' to the citizens of the community.
The subscription sheet called for the

. names of contributors with the
1 amount donated and a space was

‘. provided for each contributor to
. vote on the question as to whether
’ it was the desire of the community
. to continue the operations of the
Community Chest or not.

_

If the present chest activities are
to be continued, the subscriber
should vote “yes"; if not, he should
vote “no." This is practically the

' only method the committee can use
to determine whether their activities
are satisfactory and whether the
methods used are in line with the
desires of the community.

A number of contributions have
already been received but the com-
mittee makes an urgent request that
the subscriptions be sent in as soon
as possible so that the committee
can clear up its work before the end
of the year. In some cases where
it is necessary to present the matter
to a group or organization, the time
required may have to be extended.

Only two negative votes have been
received so far on the questionnaires
which have been returned to the
committee, Mr. Siegfried reports.

0
Blood transfusions are compara-

tively frequent occurances nowa-
days, but skin grafting from one
person to another are not quite so
common.

Two ugly sores, resulting from anlinfection following an operation on
little Ruthie Croft, failed to heal
properly and a skin grafting was or-
dered. Rev. Croft was the donor for
his daughter, who has rallied in
splendid shape from the unusual op-
eration and the sores are making a
splendid recovery following the op-
eration.

The little girl was put under a
general anaesthetic, while the father
was given only a local, enabling him
to watch the progress of the opera-
tion.

Patches of skin about an inch
square were taken from his legs and
transferred to the body of the little
girl. Eight of these cuts were made.
All the transferred skin “took” and
are spreading and soon will cover
the entire affected area, while the
father’s wounds healed rapidly and
he suffers no inconvenience from his
unusual experience. '

—_..._’———

I Hair-Rfis’gg Trip I
W. J. Skinner and Glenn Felton

made a trip to the coast last week on
business. They had a hectic exper-

ience with the snow and slippery

roads. In one place on the road the
car slipped, turned sideways and slid
downhill for nearly a thousand feet.
they say. Luckily they met no on-
coming traffic and the car stayed in
the road, engine dead. but complete-
ly out or control. They say that if
there is a sudden change in the
color of their hair they can well tell
the experience which caused it .

—+.—'———

Rev. Mr. Smith of the American
Sunday School Union spoke to an
appreciative audience in the Bap-

tist church Sunday evening.
——‘-.—.—-—_

0
Nearly 600 Enjoy the
Novel Stunt and Hect-
or Santa for Goodies

Except for a large and enthusias-
tic crowd lining the sidewalks, the
Mother Goose parade last Saturday
was a huge success, nearly six hun-
dred kids being in line.

Other shortcomings amo marked
the parade. for the downpour of rain
all morning put a decided crimp in
the activities. The fine White Bluffs
handandthedrumandbuglecorps
from that section. which was en-
gagedforthe parade.wasunabieto

_ come down on account of the con-
lditionoi'theroaclsiutheupperpmt
, of the country.
' OnLytwoofthetencutoutswere

; shown in the parade. the manage-

l ment being afraid to risk spoiling
. them in a possible shower.
" From the kids’ standpoint. how-
: ever, the parade was OK, for there
; were plenty of them and many were
' dressed up in costume. Mr. and Mrs.
,' Santa Claus won the first prise with

Brer Rabbit next. They were given
' cash awards at the theatre.

’ Thetheatrewasfilledwithkids
_ for the matinee performance. every-
’ one marching in the parade given

‘ admission. -
Forthefirsttimeinyearsxen-

newick was host to old St. Nick,
himself. He was one of the leading
characters in the parade. all dress-
edupinhisredsuitandequipped
with his customary pack upon his
back. In the pack, too, was an as-
sortment of things which the kids
fellforlikeatonofhriclasanta

u passed out his goodies in his trip
about town and had a flock of kids
tagging wherever he went. Floyd
Hutchins. dressed up as the hick
sheriff,hadalotorfunwiththe

' kids and grownups. too.
» ——‘-.—.—_

Watkins WinsIKJD. Election by
‘inyFour Votes

———-.—.—.———

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Winkle were
entertained with a surprise potluck
supper Friday, the occasion being
Mrs. Winkle's birthday. The eve-
ning was spent playing bridge.

——-‘—.—.——-

O
TedWatkinswillbethenewdi-

rector in the Kennewick Irrigation
district, having defeated incumbent
Guy Story by tom- votes in Tues-
day’s election. The election was so
close that the ballots were counted
four times before they could be made
to tally, the first count showing
Watkins in the lead by seven votes.

There were 275 votes cast at the
Highlands club house, of which Mr.
Watkins received 139 and Mr. Story
135. One ballot was blank. The elec-
tion was one of the most closely con-
tested of any in recent years.

In the Columbia district there was
no volume of voting, Mr. Johnston
being unopposed.

—_‘l—.—>—

;| (Continued on page In) I
5 Wider Interest Is

i Shown in T.B. Seal
g §ale This Year

Hundreds bf Toys :
to Bring to Kiddies
Qhristmas Cheer Ie .

Committee Prepares to
1 Play Santa for 72

-, Needy Children
I

__

The Christmas committee, under
the chairmanship of Mrs. H. A.
Linn, has been working for months
gathering discarded toys and repair-
ing them for redistribution. The
workroom now contains literally
hundreds 0! toys which have been
repaired by the boy scouts and the
camp fire girls and others inter-
ested.

‘

Some six down names are on the
list this year to be cared for by this
committee, who will attempt to see
that no child in this community is
\entirely overlooked on Christmas
‘morning.

1 Several organizations are contrib-
uting to the stock of toys. but there
is still a need for additional cash
funds. Certain things are needed
that no other agency seems able to
handle and the cash contributions
are to be used in this manner.

'0
" Themanynotesthatateencloaedi

with the payment of the Christmas'
'Sealsbythosewhoareonlyableto
:takeafewisevldenceofthewlde-
“spreadmtemstthattstakenmthe

‘rishtas‘alnsttubemulosis andtn
-pmvldlngmeansforcan'ylngonthe

" work in Benton County. Mrs. J. R.
Ayers,chaumanottheohnstmas

’SealSale‘x-eports.
‘ Monottheaelettershavebem
fmcelvedthantnanyprevlousm.
’Mnnyregretthattheycannotmd
-money.mnyhave man-nodular
-sealswlthanotesaytn¢thutwhue
theycannotbuythlsyeutheym
sealssentthemnextyeu.
muammtu

socMetomanyhomesthutevery-
oneaeemstobewuuncmdohu
blttocontinuethewott.

mmmmsttwoweehot
themehaveavauedsuumybet-
wrthanhstyeu'. unannoun-
tlnuemegoodwarkforthenut
rwmmnmmm
wmbeabletom'ryonthetredn-
cationglpmgmmtorlm..

——‘——--———_

45 Benton Students
Come from W.S.C.
{or Christmas

I Outlook for Sheep
E Men is Anything

i But Bright Now
'

' \

Forty-?ve Washington State Col-1
lege students will return to their}
homes in Benton County for thew
Chrutmas Holidays which begin
December 17 and end January 2.

Among the students who are re-
turning home are:

Kennewick Eugene Babeock,
Harland ,Carlson, Martha Chellis,
Pearl Copeland, Philip Dean, Don
Duffy, Viola Foraker. Sheridan Pyi'e,
Joe Hatch, Barbara Hausehild, ne-
land Jones. Harry Lee. Warde Mey-
er, Frank Oliver, John Safford, Guy
Shepard, Robert Skuse, Wilson Tal-

bott, David Tweet and John Tweet.
Richland Margaret Barnett.

Walter Carlson. Geraldine Dam,
Irene Luellof, Wilma Luelloff Carl-
ton Peterson,.

Hover—Harrison Hughes, Marg-

aret McCoy, Robert McCoy, Norma
Toothaker.

Thomas Doyle, Plymouth; Joe
Kelly, White Bluffs; Celia Rowley,

Kiona.

U

‘ Thesheephuslnesshssheenone
‘ol'Benton oonnty'sleadlnglndus-
-Itrles,butthepmspectsforthet-
utureanennythlnghut brlsht rlght

fnow,aocordlngtolnrormetlontrom
’J. R. Ayers, of Hover. thls district's
largestwoolgrower.

Thesheepbuslnessshowedasub-‘
stantlalgrowthdurlngthepastthree
years,Mr.Ayersststeß.butstthe
ptesent time the outlook for next
yearlsnotatalleneomglng?rhe

‘prleeforwoolandlamhslsrlght
backtothelsulevelandexpenses
arembstentiallyhlgher. Themture
of the buslnau, he says. depends on
thereannptlonofbuslness.

Wool has dropped from an ever-
ageprloeot3ooentslnApx-lltol7
cents in November.| Lamb has like.
wisedroppedtromlzorlaoentsln
Chicagotoalowol’Qca'ats.

With an open wintet and good
grazing on the ranges. Mr. Ayers
says. also cheap feed, will help inre-lduclngcostsfor thewmlngsmsml‘

’Kiwanians Shown
IStandard Oil Movie
O

A moving picture of the oil in-
dustry was the entertainment pro-

vided for the Kiwanis club Tues-
day noon. Don Gray, lubrication en-
gineer for the Standard on com-
pany, had charge of the operation of

the picture projector.
The picture gave a complete re-

port of the oil business from the lo-
cation of the wells to the finished
product which is marketed throush-
out the world. The Standard com-
pany manufactures over a thousand
products and some of the most in-
teresting of the processes were
shown on the screen.

Theprogramwasinchargeofthe
local Standard dealers, Kiwanians
Glenn Felton and Lawrence Scott
and “Brick” Oliver.

DeMolay Honors
Qha?er Member

_‘—.—3?——

Home Economics Classes
Prepare f9- Christmas

The home economics classes of the
Junior and senior high school are
ibusy this week making various ar-
lticles for the Christmas season. The
{ninth and tenth grade cooking
:classes are making home made can-
‘dies and are doing very well, ac-
fcording to their instructor, Miss Vi-
jola Sykes. The Related Arts class
lis busy this week making some very

attractive Christmas greeting and
Lgift cards.

O
”Macadam

manbusotthelocumychnp-
tau-.muvenhumuomyoerun-
“anthem-Imam
mmmmmm
mdumnumberotthe
pamtsotthememm

muowmgthelmprudvecuunony
severalottheboysmdpannuuve
mmmmm.
Theboysmhmuworkpmm-
In: a. recreation room for their
membmwhlchnumbu-somethmg
over?ftyyouthsundu-zlyemot
88¢-lP'onowlng the meeting the boys

Ismedughtretmhmenu. I——‘—.—*—_

Mrs. Walter Knowles was substi-1
tute teacher the first of the week‘
for Miss Hazel Burdette who was ill.‘

_—.—.-.—_

unandmnauoclurem
dinner guests atthemn'ywma-
worthhometnhacosundny.

Mrs. T. W. Payne attended the
funeraloers.M.B.BerryinWa.ua‘
Walla Friday.

Kmmmirk anurivr- lawnmr
_'_;; NOI3B

"13:45; gaggl-
Dies from Injuries

in Train Accident
I

L. G. Moore, Resident
Since 1902, Succumbs
at Pasco Hospital

_‘ L. G. Moore. who was injured by
_atrainlastwee!:,passedawaythis

; afternoon at Pasco hospital. Mr.
’ Moore was 88 years of age and nev-

‘ er entirely regained consciousness
since the accident. So far as is
known he was a bachelor and ieares
no near relatives.

‘ Mr. Moore came to Kennewick in
1902 and has lived near the Grape
Juice plant where he farmed a tract
in the early days of the town. He
was prominent in civic affairs of
the town 25 or 30 years ago and
hasbeenacoodcltisenoithecom-
munity since he ceased his public
activities.

This paper has a melany solt
spotinitsheart (if.indeed.anews-
paper ‘has a heart) toward Mr.
Mcbreforalcanof?swaybackin
that first year when be advanced
freightcharcesontheprintingplsnt
of the old Courier. In conversations
with the publisher he more than
onoereru'redtohimselfasthesa-
viour of the plant because ct that
oldcestilreoffriendship.

Noamncements havebeeninatb
aboutthefuneralcfnrchoreand
but little is known concerning his
personal attairs. The only person
withwhomhehadoutsidecoinmun-
icationiswithsnattcsneyinOal-
ifoinis from whom he received a
lettertoday. Officialsaretryinctc
setwm'dtothispersoninhcpesot
secu?ncmoieinformation concom-
inctheoldinan'saffairs.

madeathwasoausedfoomhrain
com-non. He had enjoyed reas-
onabiyaccdheaithforananofhk
years.

.

*—

Canners Offer _
Premium for
Ifennewick Grass
'

Contracts at 51/; Net to
Grower 3are Ready for
Next Year’s Crop

Probably never again Will Ken-
newick grass growers ever be com-
pelled to sentheir boxed products at
the 25-30-cent price. which once
prevailed here. With the current
quotations on cannery mos. prices
forthepackedstuffwillnevergo
below six bits. for the five cent
prices for the loose crass win pre-
vent any such quotation in the fu-
ture.

Abonafideofferofsandaquar-
ter cents net to the grower has been
received for next year’s crop by the
Washington Early Crops, aocordh'
to Manager 8. Krack. This quota-
tion will also include a percentage
of the eight-inch stuff. too, Mr.
Krack stated.

Kennewick's famous long green
asparanis is attracting the atten-
tion of canners throughout the w“:
andsowellisitbeingreceivedby
the trade that a premium is being
offered for it. Plantings have
steadily increased until now nearly
every farm in the district has at
least a small grass patch.

For some time past the Ray-Mal-
incOo.,pioneersinthefreeein¢of
the Kennewick product. have been
offered contracts at five cents for a
five-year period. The compsny now
has hundrea of tons contracted and
prospects for a processing plant in-
stalled locally are bright. according
to word from the company.

-—.—.—’——

Fire Chief Gets
Low Down About
[fire Fighting
O
Mick's volunteer are do-

mummheucoodnmmammmmmmummmmm
“MWMsmpleot
mmwmmtm
M. Al:muntotthelntm
hehunodMnutlmpmmb
anhemndalnmelocumh.mum.
}m.mutmeuaeagmeeun¢ot
\?lewmlnmamemcmmm
‘Wenwchoeonthesthwhmphnl
‘mhtdtorthemnual nremnn'a
collecetobehelddu?ncthesum—-
warmth.

not Sundny he attended a. meet-
IntoftheWuhmztonleAmdt-
mun-Imm, whenthenn-
Melectlonot of?oenwuheld.
lan-attmelectedvicepmddent
of the mutation for this du-
tact.
‘The modeled fire stationhera
unbeauuthemm.mttthmh
in forcing a lowemd insurance nt-
Ingrorthecttyotxennewick.


